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Bisphosphonate therapy is the current standard ofcare for the prevention and treatment
of glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis. Studies of anabolic therapy in patients who
are receiving long-term glucocorticoids and are at high risk for fracture are lacking.
METHODS

In an 1S-month randomized, double-blind, controlled trial, we compared teriparatide

with alendronate in

428 women and men with osteoporosis (ages, 22 to 89 years) ,"vho
had received giucocorticoids for at leasr 3 months (prednisone equivalenr. 5 mg dai11,
or more). A total of 214 paiients receivei 20 i-r.g of reripararide once daily., and2i.4
received 10 mg of alendronaie once cailr. fhe priman. ourcome \\,as the change in bone
mrneral iensill a: :he lu;nbar stine. Secondarr ourcomes included changes in bone
mineral densii.a: ihe io:ai hip anc in markers of bone rurnover, the time to changes
in bone mineral densin. rhe incidence of fractures, and safety.
RESULTS

At the last measurement, the mean (tSE) bone mineral densiry at the lumbar spine had
increased more in the teriparatide group than in the alendronate group (7.2!o.7olo
vs.3.4+0.7o1o, P<0.001). A significant difference between the groups was reached by
6 months (P<0.001). At 12 months, bone mineral density ar rhe totai hip had increased
more in the teriparatide group. Fewer new vertebral fractures occurred in the teriparatide group than in the alendronate group (0.6% vs. 6.10lo, P=0.004); the incidence
of nonvertebral fractures was similar in the rwo groups (5.60lo vs. 3.7olo, P=0.36). Significantly more patients in the teriparatide group had at least one elevated measure

of serum calcium.
co NcLUst oN s

Among patients with osteoporosis who were at high risk for fracture, bone mineral
density increased more in patients receiving reriparatide than in those receiving alendronate. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00051558.)
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